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Religious..
now prcMdent of tho Wcslr-yn-

Mtthodlt rntiff-rrnoe- , the ltev.
William Thoophllus Davison,
D. D. was nnmln.itcil for the
oflr at the ronferonro last year

, by the p.iftnnil ilnn, and ininiPdl-ntl- y

iipmi the nsseniblltiK of tills
ynr mnfprpiirp tho action wan con-

firmed by the Krwil lltitultnl, and nc- -

l copied by tlio roprfontntlvp
! and he iwir duly Inducted into thn ex-

alted oftlco of president. It Is a rather
remarkable fact that the
nnd the president of the confeience
are rolleaque.. the first. Or. Thomas

. Allen, belnp the Rnvernor of the then-1orIc.- iI

Institution at HlrmliiKham nnd
the incumbent of the oh.tlr of pastoral
theology and church organization.

'
while rr I,ivloii holds the chair of
systematic tlimingy In the same far-u- lt

This l. the only ras-- on teenrd,
with one exception, In which n presi-

dent wns succeeded In that ofllce by
' one of his colleagues, the exception

being the case of tho late llev. Luke
H Wiseman, who was followed by one
of hli associates In the missionary
Mrretariat, the late ltev. George T.
Tetks.

Pr Davison Is a son of the late
rte William Davison, and was lioin
in l?4fl, at Bath. When ho was nine
years of age he was sent to the Kings-woo- d

school, where he lemalned until
lEfi.'. Tpon leaving Klngsuood he held

'appointment as master, tlrst at lliul-dersfle- ld

i ollec, and later at Wood-hous- e

Oiove. the latter Institution be- -

lng at tint time a completely equipped
M?honl fir the mihh of ministers. Ho

'Jouift the Wesleyan ministry in 1W,
and four jell's .iter graduated fiom
l.fiion iinheisiiy with tho degree of
master nf arts. After serving as a
c. ult preai her tor several years he
w h appointed to Itlchniond college,
v lerc tor ten yearn ho held the posi-- ti

n of tutor In biblical llttietatuto and
exegesis. During three joam of this
ti ne he was editor of Tho Methodist
lie. ordfr. In 1S91 he was chosen ns

ittitoi in systematic theology at Hands-wort- h

college, lilrmlugham, which
place he still fills. In that year he
visited tThe United Stntes as a dele-
gate to the second Kcumenlcal ie

at Washington, and the follow-i(a- C

jonr Wesleyati university hon-
ored hitn with the degtee of dot tor of
divinity. He letuinod to this country
in lSrs, as fraternal delegate to the
general confgerence of the JlethodM
Kplscopal chut ch, South, and made a
pr.ofound And abiding Impression upon
the ninfeicnce by his address and his
charming personality. Christian Ad-

vocate.

Tlev rather tialovlcz has been ap-

pointed pastor of the fireek Catholic
church In South Set an ton, to succeed
ltev Father Volkny. I'ather Pnpovlca,
who has been pastor of the (5reek
Catholic church at Old Forge, lias been
tran.iferre'd to McArioo. Ills successor
for-th-e. Old Foi-r- parish has not jet
been named.

The many ft lends of Dr. C. Parsons
Nichols will bo pleased to know that
he is to preach, In the Second Presby-
terian church the coming Sabbath. Dr.
Nichols Is a pulpit oiatos. of great
force and always draws large con-
gregations.

Rev. Dr. C. M. Olflln has returned
from the International Kpunith league
Convention at San Francisco, Cal., and
he will address the city union of Kp-

worth leagues In Kim Park church to-

morrow evening at 7.30, on the great
convention.

m

At tho Railroad Young Men's Chris-Hla- n

association, Sunday afternoon at
' 3.45 o'clock, W. A. Hurton will have

charge of the fellowship meeting for
men only. All men are cordially in-

vited.
a at

Tlev. Mr. Cooke, of the High street
"rhurch, Hlnghamton, N. Y., will ex-

change pulpits with Dr. Simpson, of
tfie AsburyMethodltt Kplscopal church,
on Sunday.

Raph Williams will ping in Klin Park
church at the Sunday services during
the remainder of the month.

'Tomorrow's Services
Methodist Episcopal.

Elm Park Church Prayer and praise meeting;
nt 9:S0 a. m ; iwrvlcc and seunon nt 10 so a,
m. hy rlorj cK mrftint; at losi of

in fcundiy eehool room Sundav nt
5 p. m : Senior Leaeue nt rt 10 p m t 7.iQ

kou ol sorts."
Nothing tastes good. Nothing gives

.leasure, The mind is dull ami slug-;U- h.

The will is weak. Little things
ause great irritation. What's the mat-
er? The probabilities are that the
toniach is deranged and the liver

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
nakes a man who is run down and (lis.

' jirited feel like a new being. It cures
aiseases of the stomach and other or-
gans of digestion and nutrition, stirs the
sluggish liver into action, and increases
the activity of the blood-makin- g glands,
so that there is an abundant supply of
pure, rich blood.

Mr. Edward Jacobj, of Marengo, Crawford
Co., Indlann. writes i "After three jean of uf.
iering with liver trouble and malaria I Rave up
all hope of ever gelling atout again, the Init
chance w to try your medicine. I had tried
all the home doctors and received but little
jellef, After taking three bottlei of Dr. l'lerce'i
polden Medical Discovery and one vial of hit
'Fleaaant Pellets' I ara stout and hearty. It it
owe entirely to your wonderful medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 large pages, in
paper covers, is sent free on receipt of
31 one-ce- stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N, Y,

p. m. the putor will address the city union
el the Kpworth tague en "The lntrrntenl
Convention ot the F.pworth League" luit held in
Pan Francisco.

Simpson Methodist Eplscopil riinrch, North
Main avenue, lljde Prk. fie. Hugh C Meller-mit- t,

pastor-Preac- hing at 10 an n. in. In the
hence nf the pastor the Hrv. .lohn tl. Austin,

pastor of the Ash Mrret M L. church, will
pteaih. Sundav school nt II li n in In the
evening the l.pwnttli l.eacue will have chirge,
the service commencing at o'eloek. Subjeet,
"KnemlM and nin," Wllllsm Sutton, leader.
A conlhl wetcome tn eirry finite to all who
ilelre tr unrnhip with ik.

( ourl Mieet Methoilt nplwmil , churih- - ft.
C I.miiji. rwmr. PrMc'ii.iK it 11.30 h. ni.,
bi ltev i ti WntkliH. inrniT t ittr of North
Miln enuo lUpllnt ihurtlij Minday nhool,
II 11. n II lirl, eusierinlrridfnt. Xn leigue
nr ffnice In tho eenln Ml arc imllid to
nierl f.t i liun li, i in, and en In a hoi-l-

I.lm I'irk hsui md eerHr.
Oilir ienue Vethmllt Kpinrnp.il luiri It

I'. P Ilotv. pator Sundav emere: Meetlnj?
nf Urothfrhnod o( ?t. I'dul at 10 . m. ; morn-- !

s worMilp and fMinon h pastor at 10.80 a.
h ; Junior leaeue. .t.r.,1 p. rti. ; Dpwnrth leacue,
ft ".'i p ni ; eienlnit worhlp and wrmon, 7..J0.

ir,.i tnuio liy chmr and criisreeatlon. All
i Icoir.c
Ah street Mcthodlt EpUeopal rhurrh, rte.

.t It unn. pator-I'reiih- lne erli'f at 10'SO

a m nnd 7:.10 p. m. ltev. .lovph Madison lll
pinch at liotli erlie Clam mertlns; at It. SO

4. in , Peter Ilartman, leader; Sunday trhool at
2 p. rn.i K. W. Stone, euperlntendenti Kpworth
Iamie nt fistS p. m., Mlv Mary McDougall,
leadfr. All welcome.

Nay Auc Mrlhodlt Kpicopal ( hurch, Tlev.
J. It. AuMin, plnr Sundiy chool at 2:"0 p.
in.; rlw meetlni; at .1.31) p, in., William Mvin,
leader; eienlne pleaching eenlie at T.S0. A

cordial welcome to ill.

Baptist.
Peiin Arnuc Hapt!t Proachlne enlrn at

10.30 a. ni. nnd 7.30 p. m , ly Hr. 11. H.

Ttankln, nl Kanlon. nihle ihnol at the home
church nt 2 o'cloik, and at the Aniertnan

nt it.li. A cordial welcome to all the
eenkr

the I'iriir DipINt rhiircli, SotiMi Main nenue
Krt . k I". Mnlhew", pastoi. Mornlns er-l"- ,

II 0, li) tlo p.nlor, thniie, "Paul'n i

ot n L'l,rltlan." Tli nenlnir serlie,
7iO, will I' under the niupiie ol the R. v.
1'. t' Or I'ldnoe will rejviiit a dcleeale to
the t!erntli national conention of the It. V.
I'. I". nt (lilcak'o. Sunday nclmnl, 2 Ht p. m ,

at Pljniouth ihurrh. Dr. Ileddoe, nuperinlendpiit;
II. V. P I' frnlre, 6 30 p. m . at horite hall;
pn.wr meiMinir. 7 ,W p .in. Widncdiy cienliu;.
All are welipine

Jrern ltuUe IliplM rlniirh ttc. V J. l'ord,
pactor. Itec .1. M Kan will pieaili at 10 ..0
a. in ; utidav Fcliool at ' 1.1.1 a. lu ; II V.

I I'. nicrtiDc at (1.S0 p. in
I'lMt WeUli ItiplUt rhmrli, on Market Mieet
ltev. .1. . tiiilor Order of Krvue:

10 a in, seiinon c in WrNhi; 2 p. in, Sundiy
Mhnnl, 0 p in., foinion (in Knclish.l A mot
tordial well oiiio U rxlendeil tn all friends
tn dilcnd. Spats free.

W.ieilv II iptf't (himh -- William I rani Is flirk,
late crailuite of Vale 1 nberoty and t'nion
TheoloKii al .vminaij, will prouh in W'aerlv
llipti-- t rhiii4.li. tomorrow lunriilni;, n4 a e

for the pitnrale of the ihurth.
Illakoly churih Datll Sienier, I). J), pastor.

At 103(1 a. in, lt-- .
. II. SlMKirer, nf lloier,

V. .1, will pii'.irh; 11 11 a. in, Ilihte school;
7 p in, rirlj lullleht MrWee of forty minute',
(Oiidiated ! tin1 paMor Kcr;hody welcome.

Presbyterian.
Kiiond PrrOijli-m- Cluirtli- - llr fl. Paron

Nichols, of ninehamton, X. , will cuipy tho
church tomorrow.

dains Avenue Chapel, Vow York strert. tiov.
.lames Iluehos, pitor in charge llr. Ititei.on
will preaih In tho ninrnine at 10:.lii, and the
llev. II. I,. Pr.iliodv will preaili in Hie evrnlni
at 7:15. Mr Ilarlier will slna .1 solo at the
evenlnu servicp. Sunihv school nt 0 a, m All
welcome to thpst

Sumner Avenue Presh.vterian diurrh, rormr
Siiimr avenue and I'rlio street- - Sun hy school
in the nu mini: nt 10 10; evenlns service at 0
p 111 Mr. Adiir. of the riillroad V. M. ('. ,

will pieaili. Midweek prajer inietini;, Widiiei-di- v

even'nj, 7 lr
Nathhutn Stropt Prt"liylrrian rhurili ltev.

John P. Moff.it, 11 , pi.tor. Service at 10M)
a 111 ; llihli-- mIiwiI. ni . V. P. S (. K., at

20 p, ni. llev W. Adair, seeietary 11. H.
V. M. C. A, will pri'jih in the mornin.--. No
cvininc servire umil vpt 1.

Cdpoue Prpslivterun Clnpel No services in
tlio nioriilnc 1're.iehuiir 7 .1 by the pator ltev
1'oMer. Sunday sihool ,1 p m , Spmor Kndeavor
r,:Sii. Pn.ver inietlns 7 SO Thursday evening
Welcome to all .

Episcopal.
Pt. Luke's Parish, '..ev. Itegers Israel, rector;

llev. r.. ,1. llauchton. senior rurate; Rev M. It.
Nash, junior mrati- - Ti nth Sunday after Trin-i- t

v: St. I.uke'n Clinrrh- - 7 SO a m., holv mm.
iiiunlon; 10:30 a. m , inormni: prayer and ser-
mon; 7:30 p. in , evenintr praier; 0.15 a. m ,
Sunday school and Ilible clais

St. Mark', llunmore -:- 30 a. m, liolv
10:30 a. in, Sunday edinnl ami Pihle

chssei, S p. in , evening ptaver nnd cerinon.
Kat End Mission, Prescott avenue J p. m ,

Sundav school nnd Bible classes.
South Side Mission, Fig street 2:S0 p. m.,

Sunday school nnd Bible elawes.

Evangelical Lutheran.
r.varEclleal Lutheran Tenth Sunday afler

Trinity. (lospel, I.uke, xix:4l-4'- j epistle, I
Cor. ii l 11

St. Mirk's, W.ivhburn and rourteenth strerts
ltev. A I. Iliiner, I'll II, putnr. Sirviiev:
1U.:0 a. in, 7.30 p. in.; I.utlier league, rt.tO
p in : Sundi.v school, 12 m. Mornine suhjeit,
'spiritual fiifls"; evenmz subject, "Neglecting
the lime of Divine Once."

Holy Tilnity. Adams avenue and Mulberry
Huet-li- ev. C 0 tplekrr, paor. Sunday
nhool, 12 m. o services on Sundav.

St. Paul', Short avenue-H- ev. V. C. I,,
lauer, putor. services! 1030 a. m ; Sundiy
Fihoul, i:,0 ji. in.

inn's, Milrlln avenue ltev. P. P. Xlulmann.
patnr. Serviies; 10 SO a. m.i Sundiy school,
2 P in.

f hrist ehunh. Cedar avenue and Ttlrch stivet
Rev. limes Wilke, pastor. Services: 10.30 a.

m ; Sundav school, D a. m
St Peter's, Preseott avenue Rev .John

pastor. Services: 10 30 a. m ; Sunday
school, n a ni.

Kinanuel f(lernian-Pnllsh- ) church, lleese street
Hev I'erdinind Saltelmelrr, pavtor. Preach-

ing the fiennan Iinguage, 10 a. rn. ; Sunday
school, 2 p m.

(trace English Lutheran church (fieneral Sjn-od)- ,

corner of Madison avenue and Mulberry
street llev. I.utlier Hess Waring, pastor. 0M

in., Sundiy sihool; 10 .",0 a. m., divine wor-

ship, wllti sermon by the pitor; 7.30 p. m.,
V, P. S. C, K topic, "Knemies and Amu."

Miscellaneous.
First Church (Christ Scientist), 511 Adams

avenue Sunday rerviie, 10:10 a, m. and 7:30 p.

in; Sunday school at 11.45 a in.; subject,
"Love." Testimonial moetlngi, Wednesday even-
ings st 8 o'clock. The churih l slso open every
day during th week. The Dihle and all Chris-
tian Science literature is kept in its free public
reading room. "Science and Health, with the
Key to Scripture," by Mary flaker Eddy, will
be loaned tn investigators without charge. Visit-

ors and letters of Inqilry are welcomed and
given cnurteoua attention ami Information free.

Zlon Tutted Evangellesl Churih, J0 Cspouse
avenue Preaching, 10:30 and 7.30 by Hev. N.
Young ot LewUburg, Pa. Sacraments of the
lord's supper will be administered st each of
these services. Sunday school 0:30, Junior En-

deavor t p. m., Senior Endeavor fl:30. Prayer
meeting ;30 Wednesday nvenlng. Vats frea
and everybody welcomo to all services.

Calvsry lleformed Church, Monroe svenue nd
Olhsnn street, Ilev M, L. 1'lror, pastor Morning,
10;10, "ChrUtUn Lord's Dav Instead of Jewish
Sabbath; Who Made the Change, and Why!"
Evening, 7:30. "An Evil Man Wishing to Die
Oood." Sunday school, 11:80 a. m.i C. E., 7
p .m.i ryer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

All Souls' I'niverstllst church, Pine street,
Adams and Jefferson avenues Sendees at

10 30 a. m., sermon by Hev. Tbomss F. May!
Sunday school at 11.15 s. m.
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Lesson God's Promise to Abram. j. e. aibert, d.d
0r Qen xv. 18 Secretary of American

Adgustll. IffltoS! Rel,g,0U1

CONTEST. I.at week's lerson presented tho
circumstance uhlih led to the separation be-

tween Abram nnd Lot, Some time slier their
eettlcmmt in their run home opirtunity was
given for the former tu show that he still
(heilshfd kindly feelints tnwanl his ncpliiw.
It appears lint .it the time Lot cvtablMiid him-

self there Sodom, with other iltlcs nf Hie plain,
was subject to the kings ol sevcrnl title whu
formed a kind of rontcdet.iey, but altir four-

teen ear of submission mi utteinpt vvas tiudc
In throw-- otf the joke. Tlio ribellion wis iinue-(evsli-

In a llerce bitile the aimy of Siiloin
wan defeated and the Inhiblt.iiits of the city
were carried nway ciptlve. Lot and bis lioue-hol- d

were Included anions the pi tenners. On
hearing this Abram armed his men, pursued
nnd roiilid the conquerors and delivered I.t.
It was on the return from this campaign that
h met Melchirodek, king of Siteiii, a priest
of the nio't high (ind, who pronounced Mcseiltiir
on the victorious patriar'li and cMliangcil kindly
greetings.

sON' (Verse 11. This Incident might well
awiken some misgiving In the mind of Abram.
TIiih far he hid licen a man of pi .up, having
tin! no ronlrnvery wllji pn.v. Having now as-

sumed the ittllude of .1 military ehieltiln nnd
eiiaigcd the forces of iieishboriiig cities, ho
might properly Imagine tint ho would brine-fort- h

be recirdcd with s nspli Ion, that enemies
would lotnblnc against hlni At sueli a time he
needed some word ot (ucouriirement, nnd the
voice nf the Lord lame tn liltn In n vUlon,
a nictliod employed nil throush the old

film. :1). Ily t lie powerful agency
of the Holy spirit upon his mind n stiong
loneeptlon and poisuaslnti were pioducrd, so
tint he he.iid wlnt otherwl.e could not have
known. He wan told not to fear tl.ukc 1:111.
that no one should barm him, becaa-- e (iod
would le his Khield ngiinst nil who might
tlinit at him, nnd his rewanl for all bin faith-
fulness (Psilm xvl'S). lhe-- e ulteraneeH were
taken up with confidence by Abram's illustrious
iloMcndint, the king of xvtllil.

tOMI'LMNT (WtspH 2 and 31 With such
winds in bis eirs Mium mute bold to speak to
(iod He seemed not to drtibt the protection,
but to vroudcr what uw.ird would be given.
He was in suspenep and dalkne.s becjnc child-le-

llie orientalist felt tti.it no earthly good
was possible to him who hid no A

f i mil v was prized more thin ric lies (Psilm
cwvii'.l). This wns not due solely lo the spirit
of paleinil love which was not lacking, but to
the ilosiie for Iniinoilalitv, ns every man

tn live in ins sons c:11). It Is
piohihlc that the Misslatiio hope was nNri an
delimit III that feeling. nd so as he lie in!
Coil speaking to I tin . Abram mule his loin- -

plaint, the saddest that could break forth out
of tho heart, lli.it ho had no seed. In case of
his death his onlv heir would be Ellerer of

a steward. To him would descend all
his and there would be no one to
execute the Lord's purpose. How then could
the promise be kept?

OH'spiMMj tYi,cs I, .',, V Evciy gon.l
nun comes nt tunes lulu perplexity thioudi
his Inability tn see the way to an i ml wills li

sinus tn be in harmonv with Cod' will. II Is
Inr one In believe lint to be possible wh'ch
appeiis to be impov-ihl- e Ahram'ft dilemiiii
louhl be removed only liv furthir tiuth, and
tint was given. 'Ilio Lord nssinril him tint
the Svrian would not In- - his heir, but that he
could have descendants thrnimh whom the pioin-s-

should be fnlhlled. And tlui. to enlaige
bis concept ions, he was ma io (o look upon Me
host of heaven nnd iiifoini"d tlat bis poslirlt.v
would be like the stars 'or number (Irr. xiu
.:. 'IhU statrntint was veiy brltf. Thete wem

in the wnv of sin li a !t whiib
might hive caused tinny to doubt (flin. wi 11

Hut the truth is alwavs biokui litile bv Iilile
tn the human mind, wheihtr hy revelation or
by pilluit sacking. It Is bitter lo have It mi

io all obtained at once iU eduiationvl v line
would be gone. If part is withheld, wlnlo
rnoush is uiven for piescnt nreiN, Iheie U looin
for faith. nal in this case biain believed the
wonl of (ioil, and was mlnnicd nghtcoiu cm

that nccount.

.sMI5NCP. (Vcres 7 and 0 --The promise
of a iiunicroiis poteiity. comt,i lng .is it must
hive been tn l thlldle- - Mill, was not left lo
stand by ilclf. It was joined to an earlier
piombc wlueli it wis m.iale t ti explain ami
Mippnit tie n. xm-lli-

, and wlila h is here re-

peated The I.nid iufoimcd Abiani that he who
now pledged cbihlren was the one who plealgeit
a land who in fut hid li'd tho pain in li out
of fliihle.i into ( mini, 'the two promb-Ci- i were
Ihcitfore :nepuable a people nnd a country
for theve pioplc. So it ever is that new truth
fits into old truth and inmplcles it. and knowl-
edge grows fiom single fails to broad gmcr.il--

ii ions Now conies Another question in the
mind of Abram. It was not bv nn.v means .in
inalaation of doubt, but an earnest wish to

Judge and Jury
sf

IiKMKVE they are uttnly mis- -
ci'Klilo and reinaikubly"I lintVL'," said tho Rlil iho
thought bho knew life.

"I believe they aro uliboluto- -
linppy nnd huvp Rteat
Hit lei tho Kill w ho thought she illtl
not.

"I liellPve they ate an extremely or-

dinary couple, who at tho bottom of
their heaits do love each other, and
who yet nianiiKf to have some vety
bad vviiyiv nienntnsT lows lilto every-
body else," gald the gill who
did.

They weie speaking of Mr. and ilti".
known ainiuiB their

as tho "Judee and Jury."
Nobody quite knew why they weio

so called or, rather, nobody tenieiii-bered- p.

The name had orlslimlly been
a chance rcinatk made by a nitty
young barrister, who had an oddly
clever ttick of knockliiK off his

in some little catch phrat--
like this one of "Judge-am- i Jury,"

"She's tho Jury, you know really
settles everything; but he liiiaglnyt it
all his own doing, and, lu any cusp,
ho gets tho fiedlt of It, you know."

And they hail been so called ever
since. Tho Judge dearly loved his
wife, but he never told her so. In his
own mind ho had iisieed that the fact
of his having chosen her from a wot Id
of girls and lu Ill's youth the Judge
had been much sought after of hav-
ing told her, nnd that moio than once
during his lit let engagement, liu diel
love her and finally having made her
his wife all this was sulllclent. What
necessity for moie? So ho lived quiet-
ly, undeinonstratlvely on, and In se-

cret his wifo was miserable.
She was rnther a passionate and

also in some ways a very proud wo-ma- n.

Hut she had no children, nnd,
above all, she was a woman to whom
not only the meio fact of a loving
word or a little cat ess was an absolute
plesure.iv but, mot cover, she pined if
that word or were heis that
all her world should seo and hear it.
It was a species of unconscious con-
ceit, very common, did one only know
it, to most women. Often did she
tell her friends how tho Judge would
almost Ignoio her In front of people,
but when hfi got her alone ! Indeed,
sho had laid some quite passionate
love .scenes at the Judge's door.

Her younger friends looked at her
husband with great wonder at herself
with envy, and the Jury, noting this,
was then happy. She would move
about with a smile on her lips, cheat-
ing herself almost Into the belief that

have tho auicat possible resting place for tils
faith, n most commendable stale of mind. What
nssninnip hnd he. whit asnuinncc would l'l
grant him, tint this piomi-- e should be fulfilled,'
which tn establish lilin In that whlcli was nee ca-

ll was an bumble pleading fur some method by
s.iiy tu hu futuie.

SArillKICi: (Verses I), In, in --1 hat (hero
was no Impropriety In this question Is e vi-

lli med bv the fact tint no rchtikti or refiis.it
followed. On the (Mittuiv, Cih) roiidcseriuled
tu glvj whit was (lcirod. Ahiam whs dliected
tu take a calf, n goat, arum, a dovo anal a
pigeon eveiy animal cvun iiiueal or nlhwved to
lie Mcrillceil under the Mesile law, nn rpitoii'H
of that which woald afterwards be established
In the ritual nf liael. This wis done, aaiisl tin
whole was aiiangcil alter the nppioved tiislmn
in two pails with a spue l.vlng between. The.ia
preliminaries weie souvuon il that time wh'i
two putlcH were about to enter into u solemn
agreement for nn.v purnoso. In this Instance)
the Intention was isUhtlsh li,lwee.i .fibnvah an
Abrjin a bond sincl alike : both, i Ircfly for
the benelit of the latter, rn th fint iibout
which be hid pies' lon-- d. Having cemplcla'il
his prrp.tr il inn, Abram stood w iten, diivlng
the fowls nwav who citlieied about 'ho circaescs,
and waiting for (lod's tvilhcr pleasits.

IllsCl.Ot IIP. (Verses 12 to 11..- - There sl.o
the m in of faith proteiting the slain bcn.als,
until, ns the sun went dov.n, he fill nslcip,
and theie was opened tn him in a vision tlio
luluro of bis prple, filling his mind with hotter
(.loti Iv.l.l. Tie contemplation of the fiitv.ro
. the-- urtiln was tilled prepaied tun for

which weie given bv the Divine He- -

tuir. (iod told him n ft lie? dais of bondage lu
I'c.vpt, whlcli would continue for' four cen-

turies and of the elellvr.vic that would niter-war-

lie gtanted with Judgment upon the op-

pressors, He explained, moreover, the tenon
for this delip In the 'Ct'lement of Cniuati. The
people then inhibiting tho land, who would
bo expelled to nako place 'or Istael, had not
jet ftnMieil their course li rln. He also mada
Aluam know that long before the time of the
settlement lie should he burled In a good old
age, to test In peace villi lilt fithcrs. Thin

'

BLACKBOARD LESSON HINTS.
By Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce, D. D.

From Author's Notes in "TlieSunJay School Lesson Illustrator," Publtshe.1 by H. F. Revel
& Co.. ChlcaRO. Ill

The first tune where the wonl shield Is usd
In the bible Is where (!oil promises to be a
shield to Abraham, and his "Lxcccihng great
reward."

Possibly Abram was weary anal da pressed aHer
his great efiort to rescue Lot and his followers
fiom the hands of their enemies, and (iml cime
to him Willi a vision of help ami vune of
iniouragemrnt. duel honors llie faith of His
ihiblren. Abraham believed the promisees of
(ioal and "it was necounteil unto lum for s

" Kor his faith and faithfulness he was
to be the father of kings, nml the head of tho
chosen nation. 'I his Inileeil wis a erown of
gloiy more costly than gold nnd moic enduring
than time.

Hear children, do von know lh.it (laid his
given you In His manv rhh and piecinus
prunilsosf llie same blessings piomlsed Mirain
nre for us If vve are faithful and obeilient I

(realties, elernil life 2. Changeal name, ( litis-- t

i J li. 3. I'rtiltfulnoi in seiviee t Ketlat
lng isspssnn, inherltanie. Will you believe
Ills wonl and trust Ills prurntse

SI OOKSl'IOSs Dnw the outline ot a shield
and speak of Oo.l's great In Himhain,
"I nm thy shield" tnen print the name Abu
ham on the fnte of 'he slmtil O'er the name
draw u cruwn m.iked I ill'll, and nuke the

applla'.ition, "Ttie falihtul are crowned " ppiv
the lessons from Paul's mlediclory address, "I
have kept the filth, henceforth there la laid up
for me a crown."

Special emphasis should be hid upon the
goblin text of this liseon, ispeuilli the com-

forting "Pear Not," and the pier lout promise
"thy giext lewaid "

the Judge teally had kissed her with
tears lu his eyes after he had been
nway for two days when, In truth, the
two on meeting had but shaken hands.
Kor though the Judgo did occasionally,
and on Mich occasions, embrace his
wife, if they met, as they had then
done, befoio the servants, ho alwuys
tteated her in this lstrauger fash-
ion,

Thetp was ono paitlcle of truth in
Mis. Fanshaw's romances.

As I have before said, her young
friends envied, her contemporailes
smiled nnd Ihe old peoples softly said,
"Poor thing!"

And the Judge and Jury went their
wajl.'i. She, being a. iileier woman,
tilled him in all but Hip ono point
which would have made her happy,

Theie came, ono veiy hot summer,
to the town this ton pie lived in that
dipd disease typhoid fever.

And one of the earliest to take It
was .Mis, Kunshnw.

At tlrst the doctor thought It woulel
bo a slight attack. The Jury herself
was not anxious, and the Judge, us
usual, said nothing.

'Olck," she salel to him when slip
had been III n few days. "If 1 weie go-ln- g

to die, nnd you knew It, what
would you do.'"

"Vou ate not going to die," said tho
Judge dryly.

"Hut it I weie, Dick?" petulantly.
The Jtny felt ill.

"I cannot Imagine, my dear, such nn
unhappy stato of things. Don't you
think you had better go to sleep for a
little?"

"Dick, would you bid me good-by- e

nnd say you loved me'.'" the invalid
asked.

She was worse than either of them
knew, and fever gave her a courngo
she would not otherwite huve pos-
sessed.

"I think my dear," the Judgo re-

peated, tlslng fiom tho chair prepara
tory to leaving the room "you had
better"

Mrs. Fitnshaw caught hold of her
husband's hand as he turned nway.

"Any way, Dick," she said in a
shrlllpr key than she was wont to speak
In, "even rt' I'm not going tn die and
of courso I'm not" (as tho Judge made
nit Impatient gesture "it wouldn't
hurt you to suy you loved mo now.
Dick, do Just once." And sho pulled
at his cool hand and ptessed her hot
cheek against It,

Hut the Judgo did not answer her
and ptesently left tho room,

Tho next morning tho doctor looked
graver, and thteo days after tho poor
Jury was raving in delirium.

And through it nil sho was having
passionate love scenes with her hu-
sbandor, woise still for now tho
Judge did not leave her night or day-s- he

was Imploring him to say he
loved her, and could not understand
when he did so,

tliit lAr.timulKiUA nt fnrl (., 11.1 limits Nin
tiiluitlon tu strtngthrn the faith ol a p.HrUrili
cuoscn 10 oe; inn piTiiiviuuic ui it iiicv,

COVENANT (Verses 17 nnd 1).-T- he speHi
ended, ant tlio remainder vis deiTe by ej ro-

bots, Abram saw rasslne between the two
pailis of the saerlfleUI otfetlng, tlryst, a smoking
turince. then a tunning limp. 'Ihe br-- l v as
an emblem of the sore atHlclion of Isriel in
l.g.vpt, the other signified He IMIne presence
(Jer xxxiv :tl. tn tills ,xay wis ennvejed th
bemUfiil tiuth tint Hlvine care should attend
the period of tilat, tho mppiit being given in
the midst of bondage. Si that l.iwever gria
the suffering the (veoplc of float should bo deliv-
ered and the rovenant mile with brain slum, I

be kept. Then moic definite boundaries weie
given to the Isnd. It shouM no longer lc
limitedto that upon which tin' eye- - might ret
ns annnuueed upon the pliln si' llethel (d"i
xillMI), nor vet to Hint over whim the fcot
might tread, as piotniseil on lie plain of Moi.di
ftien. xli.ii-7)- . It vlioild exleid from Hie liver
of Eejpt on Ihe south o the rlvrr Kuphiales
em the north and '1st, a iniaXlAveiit empre
never peiiveed except In tl.o nlgn of Davil.

III'.KI.FCItONS. We see line the lmtlioil of
(lod's dolling with men He Isles iriituries
to work out his designs lie sutlers the aginls
of Ills wilt lu bo at limes In daikiicus tint
they in iv desire the light anil struggle toward II

He makes them ipady to ail a little put whlcli
shall be vxouii In with tho nets of other lo
make the aggregate of history by which Ills
purpose Is 4j.nl fed. He never hastens, but
waits on men until they come to stiture-an- d

knowledge nady for Ills service seivlee. Out of
Hie ilnubts and feats of the piescnt He lulngs the
faiths and hopes of lomoirow. Happy Is the
man who can believe the l o' (,.-- and reit
In it, though some pirts of it nre obscured.
Hippy Is he who (Iod wlen shad ns I'arlin
bis vision, who Is on!'it ti know tilt what
be does falthlullv shall 'nln.nl not tn l.ls per-

son it profit, but lo the good of afler genera-
tions, who projeils hlmelf forward and sepka
to live in posterity and to glorify Hud In the
centuriis to come.

l'a'riotism mikes the soldi, r lovaltv and
obeilieiiic dlstiiigulsb the soluler suppose the
general of the aimv should say lo Ms soldiers
on the eve of battle; "Let us go into this

bssssLBffjK JfnlJniflTfWiiiiiiiBssssssW
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battle expelling vielorr; I hue caiefully and
viselv plamiid tills eampiuu I know Ihe
stitiiirlli. resoiities ami t.Kliis nf Ilia- - enemv. ti.
can easily over ome tlieui I promise you tint
no hirtn slnll befall you, ami mim shall gam
a glorious viitory, I will be with vou in the
struggle', dirritiug all Jour movements 'lrn-- t
me implfitlv, be very louiigeous, feir not, faint
not, and vou shall fail not."

1 nder sin li eireumvtanii s, would any soldier
falter In his ilulv? ( onsuous that the general
knew the situation, tlnl he was peisonally

the Initio, thai he was prrsnnallv
in eiili soldier, that he was sure of

viilnry every mm wouhl piompllv obey orders
and without fear would nunc foiuard, confident
of sua cess

VI ttlm luve enlisted under Ihe liaunrr of
Immnnticl arc soldiem of the licks. .Ii-- ('bust
is llie cnmminiler He knows (he foes and the
furies arrave'd neainst us. lie Is sure of vittoiy.
He enrourages his soldiers in the eontllet and
avures them of ,i glorious vlclorv "I'ear not"
amidst the stoims of life; .testis t watching
and nailing to help in Ihe hour of need (Matthew
II J7 "lear not" In the hour of sorrow; .leans
enmes to wipe avvav .vmir tears and till vour
bunt nml home with joy (Mails ii.sni "fear
lint" whin Ihe cl olds oveistiaalow vi.ii; Jesus
Is near (Mitthew I'aith In Christ, and
pine tliMiicli our I.011I .lisus Is the Christian's
shield in Hie conflict of life.

And this he did, regatdlcss of nutscs
or doctor.

Day after day tho Jury grew worse
and woise, nnd from rlellnluin she
sank Into unconsciousness, and ftom
unconsciousness Into death.

And the Judgo was left alone.
"I lovo you I lovo you," ho sobbed

continually, but It was Into silence
he spoke.

Tlio court was empty. Tho Kree
Lance.

City Courtship.
lie eanie a! the tishlonihle hour of !):.0 p in.

lie bid no biniiis, and bis face pioved it. llie
held of his nil" was in Ids innulh, and hit
eirs would have pioelilined li til chnnplon Jae

In .1 region vvhete tars less thin three feet
long ate a curiosity, 'Ihe liveried footman

bun that I'atriiu was "htu."
He sliolled into the driwing room, and hid

sense i nmit h lo sit damn, presently Itiere wis
a distant noise as of tho rustling of .1 buie
in the tiee l"p, and Pit ric in followed the noise
I'atrii la well. I'atileU wasn't ecutly beautiful,
nnd In r mentality in ij hi.e lrn ol llie kind
the angels weep over, but she wis a triumph
ot seventeen illtreirnl kinds nf modem nit. nd
sin- liad lead two I'lenin novels In the fug
h--

'Ihe Inly killer lew, howrel a la mode, blinked
ed Ins bhaiy clod and siiilled .1 siiMy smile.

"Heistly w r.itn, doiiihiiknnu "
"Just loo lion 'el for unvlhlng, I Just love

winti i; I (ilily dole on It."
'Hie tliiiie, Willi llie ens vvut thrnuuh t' .1

convulsive iipeiatlnn of underlie thought, and In
sudilui uskul:

"Have you wed 'Love's Dewdiopt' Latest
thin.-- out, done hern now "

"Oh, l.n't It sweet 1 All the girls In our set
leaal It. Ileiulnds me awlully of shakesprah "

"Unlv Ik II i, dnniheikiiovv. They got married,
diuicherknow."

"I'linee ol Walea Is king now, doniherknow."
"cs, tho tleir fclluw, you'll mi. him so

mull,"
"Vewwv initih, done hei know,"
This coiiveisatlon wu'ii'l so swift In the

ns in the telling Ideas came slowly,
'Ihe misshapen wheels of hi. head inlgn hive
been In .ml I evolving noisily ns he emitted the
Wltt,ll'lslUS.

Ills foim filitv shook evlth. Ihe nel one:
"Ho you ci'ali for mo the least bit, doni

.Iut a weeni bit, ilnnrhrr'ninvv "
nut over the scenes whlih followed Ihe eurtaln

piu-- t be di.iwii, 'Iheie aie some emelloiu too
suird, ton, exalted, loo Intelligent, for the
right of the unsympathetic.

He left ut l:.u a .in. and didn't need tn ie
piompled to restore his bat to hi l

skull told him tie it.
Ami that is tho twentieth century I --Lebanon

llipjlt.

Manager Saw Sign of Genius.
Miss Kitty riieitlum, who Is playing the title

role In "A Lady fiom Texas," Mrs. O'Connor's
comedy, in London, Is a Southerner, writes a
conespondeiit. She lomes I'oni Tennessee and
belongs to ono of the oldest families, di.in
tliigiilshrd alike In war and polities, lo be found
In the South. Miss Cheilham tells the follow-
ing little sneedote of hr tlrst interview with
the lata Augiutln Daly. She arrived in New
York, accompinled by her mother and small
sister, when she was little more thin a chill
herself, armed with a letter of introduction
to the manager. Mr. Daly looked
at her critically, tead the letter, and aiked in a
severe tone:

m$k

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method nnil bcnoilclal

effects of the well htiovvn remedy,
SYitur or Fiob, mauufnetured bv tno
Califohwa Kio Svnur Co., Illustrate
thevnluoof olitainltiR tho liquid laxat-
ive- principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them tn tho form most refreshinpr to tho
tasto and acceptable to the system. It
Is tho otto porcct strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to ovcrcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
overy ob'jcctlonnolo quality and uub-stauc- e,

nnd its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, tnnko it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro used, ns thoy nro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qunllticsof tho
remedy aro obtained from senna nnd
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfohnia Fio Svnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleaso
remember tho full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAM FBANOIBCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KT. NSW TOBK, V. T.
Par sals by all Druggists. Prlco&Oo. per bottlo.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western

In llllect Aug. 11, 1'sll.

Tialns leave K rant on for New ork At 1.40,
3UI, AM, 7.",0 and lOO'i a. in; IJ.4'1, 3.a).
.14",, Msi and 8.:!0 p. in. for New lorlc and
Philadelphia 7 ;.u and 10 01 a. m and 12 4U nnd
3.45 p. m for Tobvhantn t C.ll) p. in For
llutTiilii I I',, and iiisia m; 1 .' 3 W, 7 05
and 11 Xi p. m. for llhiKhainton nnd way sta-

tions- 10 '2o a. m and I (V, p. in. for
Syracuse and I tlca -- I 15 ami ft 22 a. mi ISO
and .1 ri2 p m. Oswego, Svrauuse nnd Vtiio
trnln nt (i..S ,c. m. elally, except Sunday for
.Montrose won a. in, 101 ami 7 ttt p. m.
Nicholson nieommodiil .n -- 4 00 and (Mr, p in.

ltloomstiurg Division-f- or Northumberland, at
fl.45 anal 10 0", a. m ; 1 30 and (1 10 p. in for
llytnoutli, at - 10 a. m. ; .1 S5 and H.05 p. m.

.sundav Tunis for New York, 1 40, 3 00, .". M
sml 10U" n in ; ", .l.i'i nnil 5 il p. in, for
Ilufliln- - 1.15 nml (l.lf n. in; 1.R0, S 52, 7 Hi
nnd 11 .11 p. ni for ltiiighitnton and wav sta-
tions !ifl nnd in .il a. m. llloi,iii.nirg division

Ujvc jvraiitoii, tool a. lis. and 0 lu p. m.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Kileet dune 2. lull.

Trains Leave a
For Philadelphia and New York via I). A If.

ft It . at &4 and 0.3s a. m., and 2 13. 4 27
(Itlacic Iliamonc' Kvpress), and 11.30 p. in.

I), k II. I' ". !' m.
Kor White Haven, Ilarleton and principal

points In the coal regions, via P. ti II. It, It.,
(i.45, 2 IS and 4 27 p. in. For i'ottivllle, 0 IS a.
ni .2.18 p. ni.

For Itethlehem. Kaston, Heading, Hurlburg
and principal Inteimedlate stations via 11 i-- If.
It It, 6 43, .i.:h n. m.; Hi. 4 27 (lllnek Oil
mond Kspress), 1130 p. ni. Sundays, 1), A, .

II II , 0 3S a m. i 1 5", H.27 p. m

For Ttnikhannoih, Ton.indi, I'.tmha, nines.,
(ieneva and principal Interined'ate stations, via

) , L A' W. " " a- '" ani1 1 ,f P ni.
For Oenova, Roeli'slri, flulfilo, Migara Falls,

Chicago and all points west, via I) k II R, ft ,

7 4 11 CI n. ni., 1 'i'l', (HI iik lllaniond
7 1. 10 41, It-- P- - '". .Sundays, 11. & II.

11 It , 11 55. "'
Pullman parlor anal sleeping or Lehigh Valley

parlor ears on all trains between Wilkes llarre
and Sew York, Philadelphia, Itutlulo and Sus-

pension Bridge.
IIOI.I.IV H . (i.nt. Supt, 2d Cortland

street. Sew Wk
CH Itl.ES S. 1.1.1", C.en. Pass. Agt., Sfl Cortland

stieet. Sew York
A. W SOSSTMM llCIt, Div. Pass Agt, South

nethleliem. Pi
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

S09 Lackawanna avenue, Seranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations in New York-r- oot of Llbeity Mrect,

N It. and South Terr).
TIMB T.M1LI". IS P.1FICT JI'SB M, no.

Trains leave Seranton for New-- Yoik. .Newark,
Fltrabeth, Philadelphia, Kaston, llethlehem, A I

lentown, Mam li t ImnW and White Haven, nt S 55

a m.. exprow, 1 '"1 expie-a-
, 4.00 p. rn. s

2 15 P- nl.
For Pitti-te- and Wilkesdlure, S 6j a. m ; 1,10

and 4.00 p m. tmndajs 2 H p. in.
Kor llallimore and Washington and points

ami West via llelhleheni, M5 a. m 1 lu
and 1.00 p. m Sundav s. 2.1i p. m.

For Long llraneh. Oeein fJrove, ele , at S3;
a in (throiiuh coach) und 1.10 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and llanlsburg, via l.
lentown, ?.55 a. ni. and 1 10 p. m. Sundajs,

15 P His

"For PotUvllle, F 55 a. tu., 1 10 p. m.

For Mountain Park, M a. m., 1 to and 1 00

Through tlekets lo all points eaet, south and
west at lowest tales at Ihe station.

P. M. lll'ItT, Cen. Pas. sl.
.1 II OI.IIAFKS. fien Snpt.

Delawaio and Hudson.
In Kftect June f, 1001.

for C'arbondalo leave Seranton atRr'H 10 11 a. m. 12.00, 1:21. 2.H, a.52
.e0

, 7.57. 0:15. II p. m . 1 ih a m
ro'i llonesdale and l.iko Lodore, 0.20, 10.M a..", nnd 5 21 p. m.

For"Vilke I'""-- ? ," l' :. f..1S, 10)1,"' J2 0.1 l.i --Mh. 3:3-?- . 4 27, 6:10, 7.1.
,n il 11 SO n in . .

For L V. polnta-- 0:, 0;33 a. m., 2:15,

i .17 mil 11 -- J P- "'
For l'ennsjlvanls It. It. jioints-C- .n, 0,39, 2:js,

o ,. anil I il p. "'
For Mbany and all points nonh-0,-- 20 s. m.

"" Ji52 Pl '"m-NPA- TIUINS.
j'or (arbondale S.50, 11:3d a. m, 2M1, 3.52,

5 5' and 10.52 p m

For Wilkes ttirre 0.33 a. m., 12.0.1, 1.53, 3.23,
B M snal P 42 p m

For Albany and points north -.-1 '53 p. m.
For llonesdale and Lako Lodoie 3.50, 11,33

a. in and 3.32 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western
Time Table In

jjoilTIl-HOUMi- .

Lffect Sundiy, Juno 23, 1WI.

Leave Leave Arrlvo
tcranlon. uriioniiiie. TadojiaTrains.

1 .10 10 a m. 11 10 a.m. 1 no p. m
N.0, . 400 p. m. . p. m. 6 00 p m
s.0,

7 " 0.10 J' in- '' Cjibomlale.. (1.40 n, m'
tso. jsOUTH-llOL'Sn- .

Leave leivo Arriva
('arbondale, Snantnn
7.00 9. in. 7 40 a nNo. 8,10 a. m. 10 01 a. m. J0 . ,; m;

1 . . ..No. - m i (HI 11 tn
No. 2 V.'VS ..M.V. NO T. ...n-s'- .V I''

Le.ve Leave Mlne
feamtoi. rarbondile. fa,os,s

... S.i0. m. w,- ''', 10(5 a m.
5?'no. i ... 7.00 ti. m.

nurii-noi'M)- .
Ar. arhonelale.. 7 u ' , m'

Leave '',i"01 Arrive
C'adosia. C arbondale. Seranton

i.isj a. m. tin. ,
No. 6 .. -

o 10 .. 4 SO pin. OiWji. m 15 p ,.
Trsins Nos. 1. i k das, and 0. on Sun.

lavs make mam line-- ii.r New- ork
ciiy.' Vtlea, Oneida, O.wego and intetineillate

PTra"ns Sos. sml 4 mike Walton, Heidi, Ham.
den and Sidney rnnneetlons

For further Information roniult ticket agents.
J. C. MF.HSOS, (' P A . .New York.

J. K. WF.l.SH, T. P. A . Seranton.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Trains for Kawley and Intermediate points leave

Seranton as billows: So. 2, 7 10 a. mi No. 4,
8 fO a, m . So. fl. 1 25 p. m . So 8. fl.,'0 p, m,
Nos. 2 and f through trsins (or New-- York.

Arrivals-N- o, 1, 8 1 s m : So. 3, 10 ,10 a m
No. 5, 3 H p. m : So 7, 0,15 p m. Trains Nos.
& snd 7 are through trains from Sew York,

SUNDAY T1U1SS.
Pepsrturei-S- o. 20, fi a mi So. , 2 p, m.
Arrlisls-N- o. 21, 13.15 p. m.i No, 21, 8.15 p. m,

"Hue ou ever htd lessona in elocution!"
The poor child's heart sank, bhe was obliged to
answer no.

"Then I will give jou an engagement I" was
the prompt reply.

Film
Short Ends

of Silks at About

Half Price....

Waist Lengths,,
Skirt Lengths,

Dress Lengths,
Trimming Lengths

Silk Ends
All Reduced

At tho closo of a successful season

of Silk selllniT wo find in stock many

short ends ot Silk, and odd Dress Pat-

terns of Foulard Satins and Silks.
These wo nro determined to dlspogts of
at once, if necessary at a great sac
rlflce.

Foulard
Silks, Satins

All this season's selected patterns,
from tho best American and foreign
manufacturers, in Dress, Skirt and

Waist lenRths, at 3Dc and upward.
Reduced from 7uc and upward.

FancyTaffeta Silk
In I.ace Stripes, Kancy Stripes and
Figures, In Waist nnd Skirt lengths,
At 69c nnd upward.

Iteduced from $1.00 and upward

Wash Silks
We have only a few styles left, In

plnlds nnd stripes, 19c and upward.
Iteduced from EOo and upwaxd.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

1 HE CELEBRATED QORDON PIANO

"'ir-.- .r ,77.- -' Ill

sftsjsjsjjjjPfl)BtsIHj t

sSyjiTv J '"" - h ifEiB
W"' i: '''';?. wJaiSSsllaH

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, s
Fifth Ave.

RUPTURE
lliiba.illy eured vviihout pain or detention from
Imisiiiiss Ml M'l'tni. IIISPA'-F.- OF MF.N

NH WOMi.S itlU.NTIFItALLY TBEATtD,
ALMJ

Rl
nh ih-i,- of'iiik khinkys, livf.r asd

M'0MC'll, bv .1 plnsieiau of 21 jears' active
jiiaitlie-- ,

.1 gi.idu.ite of one of the leading medi-- 1

il olleges of the I'niteal Hates, All i'

strliily inflate and in plain envelope.
I rine analyzed.

l.'onsullatioii ntl.i:. Call upon or write to

T. H. Sedgwick, H. D,
No 200 Pinn vcnue, Scnnton, Pi.

Olliic llouis. li IJ j. 111., 2 5 and 8 8 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Grand Atlantic Hotel and annex

Virginia Ave. and Heaeh, Atlantic City, N. J.
Sixth jear, 350 beaulilul loonu ensuite, single
and with bath, hot and eold r hatha
In hotel and annex Loiatlon select and eeniral,
within few anls of the Steel Pier Orchestra.
Offers special spring rates, $12 to $15 by week;
$.'W up bv elay rates tn families. Coaches
meet ll train. Wittu for booklet

CIIARLKS K. COPE.

The Delaware City.
Atlantic City, S. J,

Tenne'se aviniie and Peaeh. Tentrally located.
Cheerful. ComforUble and homelike. Table and
service unsurprised. Capnity, 200,

iH.sT t nnufiAKEn,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS. --
BRING QUICK RETURNS

railroad time tables
PENNSYLVANIA ilAWI

Scheclulo In Effect June 8, 1001.
Trains leave Seranton:

0.45 a. rn., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Tullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, , via
rottsvllle; stop nt principal

stations. Also' 'con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and the
West.

0.38 n. m., weelt days, fo. Sunbury,
Harrlsburu, rhllndelphia, BH'-mor- e,

Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1,58 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West.

3.33 p. m., week days, though ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia viaPotts-ville- .

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations. ' '

4.S7 p. m., week days, for Hazlston,
Sunbury, Harrlsburg,' Phllndtl.
phla and Pittsburg.

J. n. HUTCIIINSOV, fln. Mt
.' J. D, WOOD, Cn. Tats. Agt.


